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Many city officials are now confronted for the first time 
with the task of planning and marketing a bond issue, a technical 
job 'and one in which mistakes can be relntiv€ly costly. No hand­
book can substitute for personal investigation of the bond market 
and consultation with investment houses and specialists. This re­
port is designed to constitute an introduction and a guide for the 
personal investigation necessary to market n pGrticular bond issue. 
Investment houses throughout the Stat0 adhere to a tradition of 
full and generous cooperation with city officin1s. The personnel of 
Nashville investment firms �enerously supplied informution and sug­
gestions for this study. Differences of opinion among the investment 
specialists .'lere fuund on n number of points. Although the author 
assumes respunsibility for the contents of tho report, an expression 
of appreci!ltion is due the investment c;:muaunity of Nashville for furni­
shing details charactorizing tho Tennessee bond rn�rkr;t. Mr. Albert S. 
Hill of the Nushville Securities Corp-:>rG.tLn supplied helpful infor­
mation. The following read and' cri ticizod un I1dv!lnce copy of the study: 
Buford ¥r 1son, Jack M. Bass and Ccmpuny; Richard Crabtree, Equitable 
Securities Corp0rati;:,ni R:)bert V-ebster, Webster and Gibson C'Jmpnny; 
Porter Keith. Estes and Company; Einar Nielson, American NatiJnnl Bank; 
James Stamps, C.)mmerce Union Bank; Chn.rles 11;arterfield, Cumberland 
Securities Corporation. Other inv�stment firms kindly respunded tJ re­
quests for informati�n. 
The author is indebted to the Municipo.l Finance Officers Associaticn 
of the United States and Canada for the guidance in preparing this re­
port furnished by its excellent publications en marketing b)nds and for 
its permission to quote from these publicntions. 
HERBERT J. BINGHAM 
:MAR��TING MUNICIPAL BONDS IN TENNESSEE 
INTRODUCTION. This bulletin attempts to present in a practical manner the 
points 'which must usually be considered in planning and marketing a Bond 
Issue. 'Practices and facilities characterizing the Tennessee Bond Market 
are discrussed. 
The issuance of bonds by oities and counties will be at an all-time 
high in Tennessee during the next two years. Heavy municipal borrowing is 
caused by the six-year war lag in construction and maintenance of public 
works, expansion of municipal boundaries and sorvices due to rapid growth 
in urban population, excessively high prices of' materials and labor, and the 
low current revenues of cities. 
. 
Local government borrOWing nuthorized by the 75th General Assembly was 
summarized in the March issue of the "Local Public Works Planning News Letter" 
of the state Planning Commission. Local bond issues for public works totaled 
$104,060,319. Public works bonds already issued amounting to $1,926,500 were 
validated, and authorization given for issuance of $538,000 of refunding and 
$195,000 of funding bonds. A total of $49,400,500 of' bonds was authorized for 
muni'cipalities for the follovling purposes: schools - $8.685,000; streets -
$5,534,000; sewer improv�ments - $3,905,000� water improvements -$1.808,000; 
other public utili ties '-$675,000 i combined projects - $4,952,500; miscellan­
eous improvements - $19,825,000; airfields - $2,090,000; hospitals -$1,926,000. 
Many issues authorized by 'Pri' ute Acts of previous legislatures will be sold 
during the next two years, D.l:.d ma.ny counties and ci tics will vote additional 
bonds under the authori t�' �'i' e;onero.l Acts. 
By far, the Iil03t important item for a municipo.1i ty to consider in plan­
ning the issuance i)f bonds for corporate purposes is the abiH ty of the muni­
cipality to pay -LLC dQbt in a reasonable length of time from revenues avail­
able or to be D-vailable. 
In contemplating the finanoing of n project, it is likewise important 
to determine whioh of two categories the financing should come under: 
(1) First, is borrowing for the construction or improvement of the 
utilities systems, such as watel'w..Jrks, sewerage, light nnd power, 
or other projects which are expected to be self-sustaining. The 
amortization - paynent of principal nnd interest over a period of 
years - should be anticipatod out of revenues to be derived from 
such sources. 
(2) Borrowing' for other types of pr:.)jocts, such as city halls, streets. 
libraries, SChools, parks �nd playgrounds, should be financed by 
the levy of a. tax on property within the community since, obviously, 
they are not self-sustaininG. 
Dependent upon the charter provilJlc/ns of the municipality and the legal 
Act under which bonds are to be issued, the first step to be taken in the 
authorization of a bond issue is the adoption of an ordinance or resolution, 
which in its preamble sets out the purpose for which the bonds are about to 
be authorized and the authority under which they ure beine authorized; then 
(1) 
: , 
follows a schedule of the dates on which the bonds will be due, the form of 
bond,' nnd the covenants as to the security pledge, either the levy or a tax 
or of revenues. In the case of the pledge of revenues, approving attorneys 
will require that the proceedings shall always covenant that reven�es will 
be main�ained at a sufficient level t pay for operating costs of �h6 pro­
jects and prinCipal and interest maturities and to create proper reserves. ! 
PROCEEDINGS CONTRACT, Quite often municipal officials will have sufficient 
experience or 100a1 advice to plan and market an issue successfully. Invest­
ment houses in Tennessee are usually willing to provide general advice to 
local officials us a courtesy. However, officials may feel that expert 
assistance is required in planning and marketing an issue, particularily in 
the case of revenue and utility bonds. Many of the inve�tment concerns list­
ed on page / L offer a procf;edings service on a fee basis. The usual arrange­
ment for proceedings ser�,ce provides that the investment firm: (1) will ad­
vise officials in plannin� an issue; (2) arrange for attorneys to draft all 
resolutions necessary for enactment by the issuing body; (3) prepare and 
print a prospectus; (4) advertise sale; (5) arrange for a legal opinion from 
a recognized firL� of bond attorneys; (6) make arrangements to print and pre­
pare all bonds; (7) be present'at the sale of bonds at auction or by sealed 
bids, and compute the best bid. Usually, the i!!vestment firm handling the 
proceedings is also permitted to submit n sealed bid for the bonds. 
Since investment consulting is a profeSSional service, proceedings con-' 
tracts are ordinarily negotiated privately. A letter, however, to investment 
firms requesting formal estimates is in order. 
Normally, a proceedinbs contract incorporating a guarantee of a �n�­
mum rate of interest on the issue is too costly for 6.ny benefits derived. 
Such a guarantee, far in advance of the date of sale, subjects an investment 
firm to the risk of market fluctuations which �ust be included in the fee 
charged the municipality. Proper preparation and advertisement of an issue 
will assure the lowest possible interest rato. A further protection is the 
usual reservation of the right to reject all bids if considered too low. Even 
when a bond issue is called for redemption or a large maturity falls due, 
and refunding bonds must be issued to meet the redemption or maturity, a 
guarnnteed rate for the refunding bonds is advisable only when serious doubts 
exist concerning the market ability of the refunding issue. 
The following quotation from u study of the Municipal Finance Officers 
Association on \tMARKETING MUNICIPAL BONDS" states the usual preference of in­
vestors or several important points. 
"CONVENTIONAL REQUIREMENTS. The largest buyers of municipal bonds are 
I'inancial 1.nsh tuhol1s nlld individuals who are exacting in their require­
ments. Therefore failure to comply with "the rules of the game" whioh 
find favor with investors, narrows the market and is reflected in the 
interest cost tv the municipality. Some of the importunt requirements are 
noted below. 
DATE. Bonds should be dated as near us possible to the delivery 
date. If' the date is too early the amount of uccrued interest is excessive. 
When the bonds are dated later than the delivery date they force the dealer 
(2) 
or purohaser to bid a higher rate us a hedge against changes in the market. 
DENOMINATIONS. Bonds should usually be issued in denominations of 
$1,000, exoept for odd amounts which should be retired the first year i f  
possible. Odd denominations and small bJnds are not readily salable. 
INTEREST. Interest should be payable semi-annually. Some exceptions 
are. made for special assessment bonds when the assessments are paid on an 
annual basis. 
MATURITIES. If bonds a.re serials, each annual maturity should be in 
multiples of rivo thousand or ten thousand dollars. Dealers and investors 
want such blocks. So-called serial annuity bonds which have approximately 
equal annual payments for combined interest and prinoipal serve little pur­
pose and make an undesirable maturity schodule. 
REGISTRATION. The bond owner should hava the privilege of registering 
his bonds as to lnterest only, as to prinCipal only, or as to both principal 
and interest provided the municipality hos proper registration faoilities. 
A reasonable oharge should be made for the uriginal registration and subse­
quent transfers.' (Editoris note: Such a charge is looked on with disfavor 
by investors and is not usually nade in Tennessee). Registration as to prin­
cipal and interest, or as to interest only, requires that interest be paid 
direotly to the bondholder by a municipnl check or a. bank draft. 
When bonds arc fully registered or registered as to interest only, the 
coupon s are detached and destroyed. Only a few munioipalities permit subse­
quent reoonversion to coup0n bonds beoause of the expense. Municipalities 
might extend reoonversion privileees generally where bondholders are willing 
to pay all oosts for printing and deli very." 
Looal covernment bonds issued in Tennessoe usually do not provide for 
registration. The local accounting necessary for operating reeistration; 
however,· is relatively Simple, and should not be a hindranoe. 
LEGAL OPINION. It is cssenti�l that a bond issue be approved by an attorney 
whose opinion wil1 satisfy the individpal investors who will purchase the 
bonds from the investment firm initially purchasinc the issue. Many looal 
and all out-of-state investors will be satisfied only by the opinion of a 
nationally recognized attorney. On ruge 11 is a list of ten nationally re­
cognized bond nttorneys who provide approXIButely 95% of the approving opin­
ions on 10001 government bond �sues in Te��essce. An attorney should be 
seleoted in time to draw all prooeedings !IS they occur - resolutions, ordi­
nances, notioes of election or other actions. In any event, all prooeedings 
should be submitted to an attorney for preliminn.ry approval before sa.le in 
order to insure the successful bidder a final opinion without undue delay. A 
final opinion oannot be provided until the sale is oomplete. If an advanoe 
opinion is not secured the suooessful bidder will want to select his own 
attorney whose fee ·should be paid by the munic;ipali ty. If the less approved 
practioe of specifying that the attorney's fee be paid by the suooessful bid­




RATES OF INTEREST. Unless required by law a maximum rate of interest need 
not be stated in the advertisement for bids. Attempting to name a maximum 
interest rate close to the expeoted bids is n.ot sound practice. and serves 
no practical purpose. Naming a specific, definit8 rate of interest whioh 
the bonds must bear will result in premium or discount bids and reduce the 
marketability of the bonds. The bidder should be permitted to name the rate 
or'rates in multiples of 1/8. 1/4, or 1 percent. Serial bonds often require 
several rates in order to have a rate for tho various maturity periods which 
will permit the bonds to be marketed at or close to par value. Three to five 
rates may aid in marketing a serial issue matu�ing over a 20 to 30 year p6r­
iod, and, while limitations should be prescribod to prevent abuse, such split­
rate bidding is ordinarily permittod. 
TERM OR SERIAL BONDS. The use of term bonds by n local government has been 
seriously discredited for a substantial issue roquiring current revenues over 
a long period of years to retire. InYestorr do not favor term bonds and they 
are little used. Serial bonds nre favorod bec�uso maturities may be adjusted 
to the debt retirement program for 0.11 obliga.tions of the government to the 
end that the schedule of j4terest and principal pa��nents due from year to 
year can be met without n funding, default. l'r t::lccumulation of cumbers orne and 
costly sinkille: funds. I:..sunnce of term bonds is advised only in cas<-.:s �·f 
small issues which can t3 mnde to muture in a year of l ight mn�ur1tios, thus 
mnintaining 11 blanco in U . .  "' tott\� schedule .::;f muturi ties. BaEoon muturi ti.es 
in a serial issue, schedu�i'lg lorge prinCipal payments for the late� maturity 
dates when debt servico C0StS on other bond obligations are low, permit a 
serial issue to fit the dobt paying ability of the government in a.ny yer:.r. 
No issue sL:mld be for a longer term than the expected life of the im­
provement for which the bonds are issued. 
CALLABILITY. General investment opinion holds that the right to call bonds 
for redemption in advance of maturity dates is not of great value in view 
of the abnormally low interest rates now prevailing on municipal bonds. In 
the ea.se, however, of revenue b-:md obligntL,ns of u utility system, higher 
profits than antioipated from the utility may justify more rapid bond re­
demption than that established by the original schedula of maturities, in 
order to save interest costs. Callability clauses may well be considered in 
conneotion with every issue. A thorough discussion of callability is pre­
sented in the following quotation from a recent publication of the Tennessee 
State Planning Commission. (1) 
"(The cullability feature) means simply that the g:overning unit 
include in its b,:md a statement to the effect that it reserves 
the right tv call one or more :Jf these bonds at any interest 
dnte upon gi vine; notioe by rubli cD.tLn, and usually upon puy-. 
ment of a stated premium. Since it is unlikely that the cJmmunity 
will have the sum available to cull c term b,:md many years be­
fore it is due. the call::tbili ty feature is of m·;)st importance to 
the serial bvnd. It is reccmmended that if this callability feature 
is included. it be stated that thc bonds will be called iu.invgrse 
order. This means thut the last bonds due vall be the first to be 
called and is importol1t because the investor likes to be certain 
that his bond will run for at least a certain number of years. 
"Planning Water and SeWertlobe S ystems for 
Small Community" (4) 
The advantages 0f the callubility foature are twofold; interest 
is saved when the bonds are called in advance, and in periods of 
low interest rates on bonds the conununi ty is enabled to refloat its 
issue at a more advantageous rate. It should be remembered, too, 
that the callability feature pla ces no compulsion on the issuer; 
this feature costs the community nothing until such time as the ad­
ministering officials know that it will be cheaper to pay the agreed 
premium and call the bonds than tv continue paying interest on them. 
In view of the importun ce of the cnllability feature, n conference 
con cernin� it was held with representatives of the Tennessee Tax­
payers Association and with n group of impartial investment author­
ities. The following conclusions were reached: 
1. That almvst all bond issues should be mado callable, but not 
callable at par, and �onernlly not callable within the first three or 
four or perhaps five years after issuance and sule. 
2. That the payment of u stated ulodest premium should be required 
on such b0nds as erc called for payment before their maturity. TrJ.s 
may be a flot pre!�du',1 of a stated percentage, reg9.rdless of whether 
the bonds arc culled j.n five. six or ten or m�re years after issuance, 
or it mny to stCtted us a schedule of premium Fayments that would be­
gin with u stnted prenium and be diminished by say 1/4 of one percent 
for each yeur after the f ourth, fifth, or the sixth. (Editors note: 
A numbEr of investment experts indicute n premium of 1/4 of 1 per cent 
for the remaining life of bonds culled fnr redemption will best satis­
fy the present market ). 
3. That while 0. flat, fixed premium of l� to:) 2 per cent to ap,ly to 
any bonds called after four or five years from issuance would generally 
be acceptnble to bond buyers during u period of very hi2;h b�md prices 
(which meqns a period of very low interest rates) , it might be necess­
ary, in issuing bonds in a period (of low b,)nd prices and hiGh interest 
rates, to specify a premium of 2�, 3, or perhaps even 3� per cent in 
order to control having the in clusicn of the callability prOVisions 
produce a higher interest cost at the time of sellinG the bond issue. 
4. That the inclusion of the privilege of calling bonds under the 
'6.00ditions set forth above would not result in the issuing; government 
havinb to pay a higher int�rest cost un such a bond issue than it 
would have to pay on a n:)n-cnllo,blo issue, us reflected by the bids 
received in selling su ch bonds. (Editor's Noto: Several investment 
experts state the belief that call proviSions will result in a poorer 
sale and higher interest cost for general obli�ati on serial bonds, but, 
will not abversely affect the price of revenue b0nds of a utility, 
since investors will h�,po surplus earnings may be used for redempti;)n 
to save interest cost, even whul1 interest rates hnve not lessened, 
thus e;i ving b,md h'_11crs u pr ofit from the redemptil>Q premium) . 
5. That if bonds should be made callable at par or callable in less 
than five years - - some say if made callable in less than three or 
four years - - it wo uld a�ost always result in the issuin� govern­
ment havinG to pay a somewhht higher interest rate than it would get 
. ...-. ...... .... . .. .  .. 
(5) 
by requirins a breathing period of three, four or five years for 
��e investor and· the payment of a modest premium on such bonds us 
a�e actually called and redoemed. 
6�' The issuing government under almost all circumstances should 
save enou�h by calling its bonds to warrant the payment of n pre­mi�m of 12 to 2 per cent or possibly even more on such bonds as 
ar€;. redeemed • •• tI 
\ 
\ 
ADVERTISING\THE ISSUE. Adv�rtisement of Tennessee local lovernment issues in 
"THE BOnD BOYER" of' New York is recommended. This financial publication is 
read by all �nvestment houses which may be expected to bid on Tennessee issues 
and by all major investors. In addition� all Tennessee investment firms, a 
list of which 'is given on pa;;e If., should be circularized. An advertise­
ment used by the City of NashviTIe is reproduced on Pace 13. , ---
The following quotation �iv€s the essential contents of a bond sale 
advertisement: (�) 
"CONTEnT OF ;�DVERTISEMENT. The advertisement of a bond sale 
should contain enough iril'ormation so thQt denIers can prepare 
their bids. Frequently a municip�lity is judGed by the quality 
o.nrl quantity of informati::n it discloses in its advertisements. 
There may be many relevent details th�t cannot be carried in an 
advertisement. Such data sho;�ld be referred to in the advertise­
ment. The advertisement should disclose part or all of the follow­
inb information, dependinG on tho type of government and its stand­
ing in the market: 
1. The oorrect legal name of the issuinG body and the special 
law (if any) under which it was orbanized. 
2. The amount of bonds to be sold and the purpose of the issue. 
3. Date, hour, and pInce that bids wi1l be opened. The time 
should be clearly stilted such as Eastern, Central, M'ountain, 
Pacific, Standard or Daylic;ht, whichever is applicable. Dealers 
prefer sales durinG the dny ruther than at night because the 
bonds �ay be re-offered at once. 
4. Date of bunds, mo.turi ty do.tas. and vpti n dutes if oallo.ble 
prior tv maturity. 
5. When and where int�rest and principal are payable. 
6. BonG denvminations, and registration privileees. 
7. Basis for biddin�. Wherever possible the bidder should be 
privileged to name the interest rate or rates. Nothing is 
eained by sto.tinG a maximum rate unless the law fixes a 
maximum. Split-rate bids, that is. bids at more thnn 0ne 
rate are ordinarily permitted. The notioe shJuld state 
whether bids are limited to multiples of one-fourth, one-. 
tenth or svme �ther fraotiun of one per oent. Bidders are 
usually required tc take "0.11 or none" )f the bends. Dis­
c�unt bids should be permitted except where they are pro­
hibited by law. Any statutory resulntion governinG the 
sale shvuld be noted. 
(I)ttMARKETING MUNICIPAL BONDS"-
Municipal Finance Offi cers Ass )cio.ti :In. 
(6) 
8. Bas i s  for award. The bas is for determininG the highes t 
or accept&b le bi dder should be s tated. Usually the net 
i nterest cost will Govern. The noti ce usually says: 
"Compo.ri soll vf bies �"lill be mnde by trlkin::; the interest 
cost  o.t the ro.te or rates nrumcd in the respective bids , 
deducting therefrom the premi um bid or addinu theret o any 
d i s count granted." Sometimes supplementary arranGements 
are s ugbested that make compari sons impossible and offer 
some bidders o.n unfair advantage over others. 
9. The notice should s tate whether bids v.rill be ac cepted be­
l ow par; that any bid not complying with terms of the sale 
may be reje cted; the exact cir cumstances under whi ch con­
d i ti onal bi ds  (if any) w ill be received; nnd that the right 
to rejec t  any or all bids i s  reserved. 
10. The amount of the certified check or bank draft that must  
aocompany the bi d and to whom i t  i s  payab le . A check for 
2% i s  usual  and suffi cient. 
11. Name the b0nd att orney who vd.ll approve legality of i ss ue .  
If prelimi nary appr oval has been obtai ned , state s o. 
12. The nnme and addres s of offi cial to whom bids  should be s ub­
mi tted. Usually the bids must be in sealed envelopes marked 
"Pr;:,p0sal for purchase of bonds t:) be s old on ., 
13. The t ime and place where deli very of the bonds will be made 
by the muni cipali ty. 
14. Whether the muni cip0.1ity or the purchaser will pay fJr the 
leGal opini:m, printhlg; Gf the bones , and deli very of the 
b:mds. These three items are substantio.l and bids cann ot 
be compared unless 0.11 agree In the same method of hnndling 
cos ts. 
15. What provi sLm has been mace f:)r the payment of principal and 
interest; that i s, are debt ch�rges payable from unlimi ted 
advalorem property taxes , from limi ted advalorem taxes, from 
special improvement taxes , 0r from the revenues of a parti cular 
enterpri se. Where benes a.re pa.yllble primari ly from specilll 
Ilsses sments or uti lity revenues but 1l1s o  from advlllorem taxes 
the fact shJuld be stated. 
16. REVENUE BONDS payable solely from the earninGs of a par ti cular 
enterprise require extensive datil t� substantiate the earnings . 
iuch facts a.re usu�lly given i n  a special prospectus. 
1 7. Total tax ratL in the eovernmental uni t, the rate for ea ch 
levyin;s body , and c'Jnsti tuti onal or statutory limi ts re­
stricting debts or the ta.xes levied for thei� payment . 
18. If the muni cipali ty has never defaulted on the prinCipal or 
interest of i ts debt , so state. 
( 7) 
1 9. Population uccording to latest federal Census, and a re­
liable estimate of present populati..:,n. 
20. A statement that there is no litigati�n, pending or 
threatened, which concerns tho validity of these bonds, 
the corporate boundaries or taxing powers of the issuer. 
or the right of the present officials to hold their re-
• spective offices. 
21. Give the Dame 0f the rerson who will furnish additional 
infonnation abcut the municipality or the bond sale.�·." 
PLACE OF PAYMENT. �he soundest arranGement for payment of interest and pri­
ncipal on Tennessee b0nds is to desiGnate a New York bank as payin(; ar;ent. 
Naming a second r,an� in one of the Tennessee financial centers. which is a 
correspondent of the Now York paying agent , as 0. co-payinc agent is also re­
commended. A payin:; agent in New York is essential if the issue is expected 
t o  have a wide distri buti (m and investment h )Us( s 1:-idding on b.)nds usually 
insist on this arrangement. The city must bear the expense of fees charbed 
by the paying aGent, which Jrdinarily equD.l 1/10 of 1 per cent of principal 
payments made a nd � to i of 1 pe r cent of intore st payments handled. The 
advantabe of increased marketability 'till more than offset these nominal 
fees. The issurer should always arrange ¥nth a IJcal bank acting as paying 
agent to absorb any charges mode for payinG princiral and interest on its 
bonds. Often local banks assess these charGes cgainst bond holders. a 
practice resented by bond holders and �ne tending to disc ourage purchase 
of the bonds. 
Investors will shun the bonds of a local Government that fails to 
send funds to the payin(; agent before principal and interest payments fall 
due. Simple arrangements for remi ttin� funds can :",ftcn' be made through a 
local bank which is Q curresp:mdent of the Fayin[j nc;ent. 
PRINTING OF BONDS. Bonds are subjoct to for�ery. nnd �arketability is im­
proved by printinG of bJnds by n fir� speciulizinc in such work. The sell­
er may complete arrangements f�r rrinting, subject to cpproval of the success-
ful bidder, and also pay all costs thereof. A less favored alternative is 
to require the successful bidder to prin·t the b(mds and 'Jay all costs, which 
will be reflected in the bids. 
Following is an inc omplete list of printinG fir�s specializinG in 
printing bonds and serving the Tennessee area: Ambrose Printing Co�pany, 
162-4th Avenue. IT., Nashville 3 ,  Tenne ssee; S. C. Teof and Company, Memphis 
Tennessee; PrintinG und EnGravinG C:)mpany, Knoxville, Tennessee; McCowart, • 
Mercer and Comrn.ny, Jackson. T<mnessee; Columbian Bank Note Company, 500 S., 
Ashland. Chica�o, Illinois; American Bank Note Company. Chicago, Illinds; 
Security Bank Note Cvmpany, Philadelrhia, Pennsylvania. 
PROSPECTUS. In issuing bonds which are tJ he r�yable from the levy of 
taxes, tM municipality, before offerinG bunds for sale, should prepare 
cnd have available to all prospective purchasers a cumplete financial 
statement of the municipality. This ste.tement should contain at least 
the following: 
(8) 
Estimated Actual Vo.lue of 0.11 Taxable Fr,jperty 
Assessed Valuati0n for Taxes (Current Yenr) ------
percenta�e - Assessed of Actual V�lue 




Populo.tion - (last census) 








:.mt. Collected Collectivns 
(t:� nearest date) 0f Levy 
This record of assessed vulunti�n, tax rate and collections should 
cover a feriod 'Jf �t least four yeo.rs. 
In additi�n to the above, any other available data should be supplied, 
such as the num�er uf industries in the co��unity, peorle emplJyed, total 
rayr.Jlls, bank r(;sJurcGs, etc., since it is :)bvi 'us that the better-inf;;rmcd 
a prospective bidder may be, the more attractive his offer is likely to be. 
In the case of bends being issued to finance a utility, it is import­
o.nt that all inf·)rr.tation as to past en.rnin:s, the number of customers being 
served, �ross revenues, operating expenses and expenditures for maintenance 
reserves, etc., be rrepo.red, o.nd where r.t:mcy arisin.::; fr,;I:l the so.le of bones 
is to be used for expansion, estimnted operatinG results should also be pre­
pared. The rr')spectus for revenue b mes must usu:111y be based 'In o.n enGi­
neers report of anticipated eo.rnin�s. 
A fin(.\ncial statement used by the oi ty .Jf Nashville i� ac1vertisin-.:; 0. 
recent bond issue is reproduced on Po.Ce �. 
CONDUCTING THE SALE. On the date !:lnd h.>ur set f)r recelvlnr; the bids, two 
methods of conducting !1 sule are ,;,ffered, by sealed bids or by aucti m. 
Usually the municipality will ben�fit by using the sep-led bid method. In a 
recent publico.tiJn In mnrketing b·:'l1cls, the Municipnl Finnnce Officers Assoc­
iation expressed a preference for sonlEJd bies as fc llcws: ItAuction Sales 
o.re entertaining but better prices will Generally c me fr�m sealed bids." 
More bidders will compete in tho sule if seo.led bids are used, and the best 
o.ssuro.nce of a g.Jod price is wide-spread c.);npetition. Hany :)Ut-.)f-stute in­
vestment h0uses will n0t send ropresentuti vcs t.J bid ct an auctLm. Each 
representative o.t an acuti,n usuo.lly hQS u tC'p bid set by his firm, parti­
cularly if he represents a syndicate, nnd he will n.)t bJ nb�ve this bid, 0.1-
though he may purchD.sc the b,mds bebw it. l..n auctLn snle is advl.so.ble, .. (9) 
then, only if widesprene competiti�n is assured. 
The method �f sale determined ought to be strictly adhered to. For 
example, the practico f rejecting 0. 1 1  seuled bids, opening the �a1� to auct. 
ion, and selling the b�nds at a slightly better price than the beat sealed 
bid will disc..lurage bidding on future issues. H,lwever, the right sh·.)uld al­
ways be reserved to reject all bids. 
Sealed bids 
opened publically. 
senting the lowest 
.-. f the sale e;i ving 
All n:n-conforrning 
shjuld be received by an official of the municipality and 
1.ward of the bvnc1s is made .'n the basis .)f the bid repre­
net interest C,)st to the municipality. An advertisement 
c-:,mplete infcrmatLn will ir.sure bids on u uniform bnsis. 
biGS must necessarily be rejected. 
D�LlVERY OF BONDS. 1.fter the awarel of bonrls, it is necessary to have bond 
'f:.orms prepared for signatures of the proper officials before nelivery mc.y be ;mo.de to the purchaser, who c.esires delivery as s·),.n as pessible after pur-
1,9ftase. The place anc� manner of celivery noce t,} be clearly understood. 
'BOND RECORD. A bond record or re[;istcr must be pr6vrer" t') show 0. 1 1  perti­
nent inI'-:,rmati::m regarding a b,md issue - b ,nel s outstr\nr�inG, schedule of int­
�rest and principal payments, c lup'.n end' principal pnymcnts due and uncullect­
ed, and name of cepositJry hJlc1inz; funr�s, numes and addresses jf bJnd holders 
if registered, legal authl)rity fc,r issue, payinr; D.Gont,6tc. Information re-
quired to maintain a b _·nd rcc:"rd is necessarily secured before delivery of 
the bonds. A number of [) lC0rno.ti va systems .)f b,:md rGc . .'rds have been de-
veloped, and a suitable system m ay be readily selected. 
CREDIT RATING:' ; creoD WI LL . Local governments will find a policy of prompt 
and thorour;h c--:-;cr"tLn wi th investment firms pays dividends in better 
service and rea,lier access to the bond market. Emphasis sh'Juld be placed on 
answering requests for informati m from investors and bone houses. Many 
Tennessee cities �nd cJunties do not have n credit ro.tin� by such rec�gnized 
rating agencies as Mcody's Poor's and Dun and Bradstreet because they have 
not answered financial questionnaires sent by these uGencies. 
(10) 
NA.TIONilLLY RJ.C;-:;.nZFD BOND f.TTORNEYS 
(nJt �t c(.mplete list) 
1. Chnpman and Cutler 
III West M0nr"e St., 
ehicaeu, Illinois 
2. Cnlcwell, U�rshull, Trimble &: 1itchell 
115 Broc.':!wo.y 
1;ew Yvrk, 1;. Y. 
3. Charles �n0 Truuernicht 
st, L.luis, �ftissourl 
4. Haw�ins, Delafield & Wcod 
67 fall Street 
New Y:)rk, N. Y 
5. Muss 'lich & Ai tche11 
120 BroadwC'.y 
New York, N. Y. 
6. Reed, H.;yt and Washburn 
52 1,ffall Street 
N ElW Y Jr k, 1;. Y. 
7 .  st:Jrey, Th..;rl1cike, Palmer :1n(� Ded.:;€' 
52 state Stre0t 
Bost0n, Mass. 
8. Vanderwnter, Sykes, ,?� ';-c�'ler 
120 Broadway 
New York, r. Y. 
9. V'foOG, Kin.::; & Dl:n;s,.;n 
48 "[0.11 Street 
new York, :: . Y. 
10. Peck, Shaffer, and Williams 
1604 First l;utiona1 Bank B1d;:; •• 
Cinncinatti. OhiQ. 
(11) 
THE FOLLcynNG TEN�JES SF::::; n:Vr:STHENT 
Frill,iS M!.Y BE r:XI'l'C TL',D TO 3 I D  m: 
1�'V ISS UF.� OF :!rL1;J CIP:.L B(.�:;1)S 
����--- --------------1 . MEMPHIS ,  TEnmS SEE , f irms : 





Jume s .E. Bennett ! .. C,J . , -67 Uni ,m S tr e e t  'Leftvri c h �c Ros s C o . , -F i r s t  Utl . B l d '· 
Herman: 3ens � .)rf &= C v .  , -C jmme r c e  Ti t 1 c  Blc' � . ,  'Jos eph J .  Mos s  - 8 1  Monr oe ,Avonue 
Bul lingt Jn-Sc h J s s  & C o .  , - 1 s t  ntl . B 1 '� ;:; . ,  '11uni c i p� 1  B ond � Inve s tment C o . , -
Federal S e cur i ti e s C 0 . , - 8 1  M :mr J e  1�.V6nue C ::.mmcrce Ti tle Bui ld ing 
B :md De pt . , F i r s t  IJ.::.ti vno. l  B ank - 1 2 7  ,Caci is oa 'B one: De pt • • -Nt l . Bunk Jf C cnunorce-
B one De pt • •  -Uni :)n Plante r s  Bk . , &T r . , C o .  , - t lTo.ti on:l l B ank of C onnno rce B l d � .  
Uni :.n F l unter s  Bunk Bui l,HnG . ' R . B .'�!o ,Jton &= C o .  , -C ,)r.une r ce Ti tle 
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE,firI:1S : 
, D Id ,:; .  
Juck M'. B�'S s & Co . ,  • '. • • • • • .•  • Chamber )f C ::;mme r c e  Bui l d i nG 
B on� Dept� . -J . C . Bradf ':rd C , " , . . . . . . .. . 4 1 8  Uni ,:,n S treet 
Bond .De p t �  , �ll.ne r i ce.n l;a.ti cnnl Bunk • •  4th and Uni on 
B Jnd De pt . , -Thi r d  Ntlti :...na l B�mk (Attn j Jo.s . C . �:{e.rd ) , Thi rd Nt l . , Bk . , B ld g . 
B ·:md De pt . , -C . .>rnme r ce Uni �n Benk • • • • • •  Uni .m S tr e e t  
C umo e r l and Secur i t i e s  C ;:,r 2 or ati -;n • • • • •  2 0 6  - 4th .f..venue , N .  
Equi tab le Se curi ti e s  C .)mpmy • • • • • • • • •  3 2 2  UnL m  S tr e e t  
1fr. N .  Es te s  C :)mpan;), • • • • • • • • • •  Thi rd Ntl . B ank B ldg . 
Pau l E .  Eve and C _mpany • • • • • • • • • • •  '• • • •  Warner Bui l d ing 
He rmi tUle Secur i ti e s  C :;.mpuny . t • • • •  Nas hvi l le Trus t Bui lding 
Mi d - S qu th Se cur i ti 6 s  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  416 Uni 'in street 
Temple S e c u r i t i e s  C or p orati on • • • • • • Thi r� Nn ti �na l B �nk Bu i l d ing 
Web s te r  and Gi bs on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  � . 16 8  -4th Lve . ,  H.  
l�{i ley Br others , I no orp orate d . . . . .. . . 7 1 3  S tuhlmnn Bui ld ing 
KNOXVILLE , TElnmS SEE ,flrns : 
t. t. Baile y & C )mpany H�lmi 1 ton BnnIe Bui I d inc; 
B onu Dept . , -C :mrrac r c i c,l Ntl . Bonk 
C )nti nental Se curi ti o s  C 0mrnny 
L .  H. Gh Jrr.1l ey & C ':·l:1pany 
B -'nd De pt . ,  -Hmn 1 t,�n Nt! . ,  Bnnk 
C . , H. Li ttle & C vDfuny 
C ,.r:unorci :ll Nr.ti ... na l B ank Bui l(� i nG 
Hn::u l t ,n [nti ,Jnc.l Bank Bui ld inc; 
Hani 1 L n  i: r<ti )na. l  Bonk Bui ldinG 
Har.u l t on IJo ti vll!11 Bank Bui l d ine; 
E:::.ni l t on Nnti :,na l B ank Bui ld ine 
CHATTANOOGA, TENnEssEE, nrms : 
Cha tto.n � oGa Se curitie s  Carp ' t - Jame s Bui l d i n� 
Fred A .  Hahn C ompuny - C hattnno o�a Bunk Bui ldi nG 
Lucknc1 0 )  &, C e.mpnny -Pr ovi d ent Bui Id inc; 
McDowel l  �, C ompany - Hami ltcn Bunk 3ui ld inc 
JACKSON. TENfJEsSEE, !'irms : 
C. H. tittle & C JmFany 
"I. E .  Ri chm,md & C vTIlpc.ny 
BRISTOl VIRGI NT!, fi rms • 
Bui n  and Li be rty Stre ets 
l02� If:8 s t  Ma i n  s treet 
CORRECTION 
Add i ti .>ns t J  l i s t  of inve s tment fi rms bi � d ing .n i s s ue s  of 
R. Y'. S pr agins and C ompuny - C omme rce T i tle :Gui lr: ing - Memphi s 
Nas hvi l le S e curi ti cs C nmpnny - 4 1 6  Un,i :,m S tr e e t  - No.s hvi l le 
Nas hvi lle Tru s t  C ompany - 3 1 5  Uni on S tro et - No.s hvi lle 
J. F .  Smith and C ompany - KnJxvi l l e  
Se c ,:,nd Nffi �r;i Bnnk , Ja oks ..,n 
muni ci O"l l  'h .-,� r'I _ 
NOTE : C orre c t  ad d re s s  f o r  lii d -S -:'l!t! , So cur i ties C o . , - Lme r i can Tru s t  D ld £; o , NashVi l le 
ADVERT ISEl�N+ 
$ 1 , 500 , 00� 
C I T  Y OF �7 A S H V I L L  E, T E J;  n E S S E  E 
STREET , "lLLEY ADD SEVlER 30NDS OF 1 945 
Not i c e  i s  hereby t;i ven thnt the C i ty o f  Nas hvi lle , Tennes see , wi l l r e c e i ve 
sea led bids �p t ·:) 7 : 30 o ' c l ..) ck P . M .  ::m Apri l 1 ,  1 94 7 ,  a.t the :)ffi ce \)f the C i ty 
C le rk , and wl l l " ' n t s o.i d  huur and on sai d d ate i n  the C i ty C ounci l Chambe r i n  the 
Ci ty Hall in ·· the C i  ty of hashvi l le , open s a id bi d s  and award t o  the hi Ghe s t re- . 
sp ':)ns ib1e bid�,er , $ 1 , 500 , 000 S tre e t ,  Al ley and Sewe r B �nc'! s Jf 1 945 , d a. te d  
.
June 1 ,  
194 5 ,  denominati �n  $ 1 , 000, b e ar ine intere s t  nt 0. r e te cr rate s  n ot �re a.ter tha.n 
thre e  per cent. ·per annum t v  be fixed at the time �f s o. l e . s uc h  intere s t  bei nt; pay­
able semi - a.nnual l y  �n December 1 and June 1 �f eo.ch ye ar ,  re �i s terab l e a� t� pr in­
ci po. l , payab le' at the C i ty Treasure r ' s  off i ce jr Gua ranty Trust C ]mpnny hf New 
Y0rk , nnd maturing s e r i a l l y  vn th�ut opti 0n of rr i )r �ayment ,  ,sO , OOO June 1 , 1 950 
to 1 954 , i nc lu �i ve .  $55 ,000 June 1 ,  1 955 to 1959 ,  inc lusive ,  $60 , 000 June 1 , 1 960 
to 1 964 , inclusive , $65 , 000 June 1 ,  1 965 to 1 96 9 ,  inc lusive , and $70, 000 June 1 ,  
1970 to 1 974 , inc lus i ve . 
The b<md s are the uni s s ued p orti on of un nuth .)r i zed i s sue of $3 ,000 , 000 Clnd are 
payab l e fr'Jm taxe s to be levied  on al l taxc..b l e  pr ope rty i n  the c i ty wi thout limi ­
tat i on a s  t o  rate or aO Junt . 
B i d d e r s  are re que s tG d  to n�e a rnte Jr ra tes vf inte re st in multi p l es  of 0no­
qua rter of 'Jne pe r cent . The b vnd s wi l l  be o.wo.rded t :;  the rc sp _ns ib 1e bidd er 
wh J s e  b i d  re sul ts in the l vwe s t i ntere s t  c os t  t J  the c i ty wi th�ut the c )nsi d e ra­
ti �n of premi ums , e x c e p t  in the cas e )f bids  Jthernis e  re sul tinG in i d enti cal i nt­
ere s t  cos t .  The ci ty wi l l  s uprly the uv r .:..vin s 'Jpi ni )n Jf C hurmlln nnd Cutler . Tho 
ri ght is re s e rved t o  re j e ct any ll !1d a l l  b ids . no bid wi l l  be ac ce rted f or l e s s  
thun par ane! a c c rued inter es t . _� 3'):.d fn i th (� e:- .)si t in the &mount of $30 , 000 
shull be made by each bidder in the f ')rm ·Jf a certifiE'J d or cashier ' s  ohe c k ,  ray­
ab l e  to the order of t he C i ty :"'r e a s ure r .  I t  i s  anti c i pated that the b :.nd s wi l l  b e  
ready f 'Jr d e l ive ry ;)n or  ab ,�ut AFri l 15 ,  1 947 . 
Add i ti ona l i nformati0n may be obtai ned from the unders igned City C lerk. 
Atte s t : 
"7. �.� . CARR , JR . ,  
C i ty C lerk 
(Sea l ) 
THOMLS L .  C UMMI NGS , 
rJaY.:Jr 
The f ore G GinG i s  a c opy vf the n ot i c e  of s a l e  �s i t  apfe are d  in the Da i l y  





STLTEMENT OF BONDED DEBT 
C i ty of Nashvi l l e , T e nn .  
, February 2 8 ,  1 947 
Gr o s s  Debt , February ' 28 , 1947----------------------�25 . 91 9 , OOO . 00 
Prop ')sed Sale-Street ,  A1l6Y and Sewer B .Jnc1 s , ' 
, , 
1 945-----�-------------------------------------- 1 , 500 , 000 . 00 
Fr .Jp os ed Sale �Fire Der-a rtment Equipment 
and Impr oVlement B �n� s . 1 947------- -------------- 85 , 000 . 00 $27 , 504 , 000 . 00 
Les s  LeGa l  De ducti Jns : 
Wa te r B ond s  -General--------------------------- 2 , 538 , 000 . 00 
Water B ends -Revenue ------- -- ---- - - - - -- - - - - - - -- 414 , 000 . 00 
Spe ci al  As ses sment Bvnds ----- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - --- 170 ; 000 . 00 
Park C ommi s s i , m B .:. nd s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 730 � 000 . 00 
Li ght and P 0wer B Jnd s - General--- - - - - - -�-- - - - -�- 38 , 000 . 00 
Electri c P0wer Revenue B vnJ s - - - - - - - - - � - � - - - - -� - 1 1 , 140 , 000 . 00 
General S i nkinG Fund , - C as h- - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - � �  656 � 320 . 26 
Genera l S inkinG Fund-Inve s tments -C J s t- - - - - - -- -- 27S , 950 . 00 
Net B )nd e d  Debt-----------------------------------------------
1 5 , 966 , 2 70 . 26 $11, 537, 729.14 
As se s sed Valuati on-Rr � l  Pr 0perty ( 1 946 ) -----------$1 2 1 , 756 , 8 95 . 00 
Asses sed Va 1uati Jn-A l l  Pr.Jperty ( 1 946 ) ------------ 1 93 , 5 25 , 862 . 26 
Debt Limit-10% of T obl As s e s s e d  Vn lua t i :m , , 1 9 , 352 , 586 . 23 
Leeal Deht Mar 6in- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- $ 7,914,856.49 
Total A c tual Valuati on -Estioated ' ( 100% 
Lega1 ) ----------------�-----------------------e 
Tax Rate pe r �1 . 000 . 00----------------- -----------
Popu1ati Jn-C orr- orate Limits- 1 940 Federe1 
Census - - - - - - - - ----- ---- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
P opuluti :)n -C �rporate Li mi t s -Jununry, 1 946 
Chamber of C omme rce--------- ------------------
. . . .  . , . . . .  
P Jpuluti .Jn-Metrop oli tun Areu- 1 940 Federal 
C ensus - - - - - - - - - - - -�- ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -









• ( 14 ) 
• 
1 93 , 525 , 86 2 . 26 
2 2 . 00 
1 67 , 402 
1 78 , 54 7 
241 , 76 9  
64 . 62 
• 
• 
TAX LEVIES AlJD C OLLECTI ONS 
AUGust 1 ,  1 913 thru Fo�runry 2 8 , 1947  
Delinquent 
Delinquent Taxes- 7-31- 43--- 0 1 , 448 , 8 93 . 82 
1 943 Levy -8- 1-43---�------
Delinquent C ollecti ons t )  
7-3 1-44 - - - - - _ - __ 200 , 97 1 . 83 
Current ( ' 43 ) C J11ecti ons t o  
7-3 1-44-----------
1 943 Taxes TrBnsferre� � �  �e­
linquent Rolls- - --- ------
Delinquent TBxes-7-31-44--- � l . 38 1 t 943 . 75 
1 944 TBx . Levy-8-1-�4-------
Delinquent C ')l1ecti ·)ns to-
7-3 1-45----------- 188 , 344 . 06 
Current ( ' 44 ) C o l l e c t i Gns to 
7-3 1-45-----------
1 944 Taxes Transferred to De­
linquent R o l l s ---- -----
Del inquent Taxes - 7-3 1-45- �1 , 305 , 48 7 . 66 
1 945 Tax Levy-8- 1-45-�----
Delinquent C ollecti jns to -
7-3 1-4�------------. . 1 90 , 077 . 88 
Current ( ' 45) C ollecti �ns to  
7-31-46-------------
1 945 Taxes  Trnnsferred to De­
linquent Rol l s - - -------
Delinquent Taxes-7-31-46-- 0 1 , 2 91 , 350 . 84 
1 946 Tax Levy�8- 1-46------
Delinquent C ollectLms to� 
2-28-47-----------�- 81 , 938 . 2 4: 
Current ( ' 46 ) Collecti ons to 
2-28-47---------------
• 
• ( 15 ) 
Current 
3 , 630 , 126 . 23 
3 , 496 , 104 . 47 
� 134 , 02 1 . 76 
3 , 938 , 3 7 9 . 07 
3 , 826 , 4 91 . 10 
'I 11 1 , 88 7 . 91 v 
� tJ: , 084 , 553 . 3 7 
3 , 908 , 6 1 2 . 31 
1 75 , 9'1 1 , 06 
4 , 25 7 , 569 . 16 
C ollecti on 
per centa::;e s 
Delin- Cur-
quent rent 
13 . 8 7% 
. 96 . 31% 
13 . 63% 
97 . 16% 
95 . 69% 
6 , 35% 
94 . 18% 
• 
